TORAH FUND AND EBAY: A NEW WAY TO SUPPORT AN IMPORTANT CAUSE

Torah Fund has partnered with eBay to raise funds to benefit Torah Fund’s
campaigns and support scholarship projects at the four rabbinical schools. It is
easy to do.

1. Select the item you want to sell. If you have a digital camera, take a
picture of the item. It helps to sell it.
2. Register as a seller at eBay (www.ebay.com), designating Torah Fund as
your charity choice, when asked. You’ll need to pick a user name and
password (just like when you created your email address).
3. You’ll be asked to select a donation percentage (10% - 100%) that will be
given to Torah Fund from the proceeds of the sale.
4. Create a brief description and post this information to your listing as
directed on the eBay site.
5. When you’re notified by eBay that someone has bought your item, wait
for payment to arrive before sending the item to the buyer. Then wrap
the item and ship it off. The buyer has paid the shipping costs. (There’s
help on the eBay site to determine the shipping costs.)
6. If you don’t want to wrap it yourself, take it to a service store (e.g. UPS).
7. Send the donation percentage to MissionFish, the company that processes
these funds for eBay. Torah Fund receives your donation from
MissionFish.
8. You keep the remaining proceeds of the sale.

That’s it— your mitzvah is completed. Mission Fish, eBay’s agent, will provide you
with a tax receipt for your taxes when you ask for it. Easy stuff!
Your region Torah Fund volunteers are available to help you as well as T orah
Fund staff. Also, eBay has a number of help areas and people who can help you
with your sale. Your region Torah Fund vice president has a disc available that
explains this process step by step. Ask for it!

